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http:WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS
Toe systolic pressure is a simple, yet effective component of standard vascular and diabetic foot assessment.
Until now, clinicians have been unable to measure systolic toe pressure on the second to ﬁfth toes given a lack
of evidence. In this study, a strong positive correlation was found between the ﬁrst and second toe pressure
measurements in patients with diabetes. The ability to utilize second toe pressures expands the opportunity to
use toe pressures in the clinical setting and has the potential to alter clinical practice signiﬁcantly with very little
extra effort, expertise, and personnel requirements.Objective: Toe systolic pressure is a component of the standard vascular and diabetic foot assessment. Until now,
clinicians have measured only ﬁrst toe pressure given a lack of evidence for measurements of the other toes. In
diabetic patients, ﬁrst toe measurements are often not possible because of ulceration or amputation. It was
hypothesized that the adjacent second toe systolic pressure measurements would be interchangeable with those
of the ﬁrst toe.
Methods: A prospective study was performed on 100 participants with diabetes mellitus. Duplicate systolic toe
pressures were measured in the ﬁrst toe and adjacent second toe using the Systoe Automated Toe Pressure
System, Systoe Photophlethysmograph Sensor Cuff, and occlusion cuffs measuring 120  25 mm for the ﬁrst toe
and 90  15 mm for the second toe. Correlation analysis was followed by Ordinary Least Products regression to
detect and distinguish ﬁxed and proportional bias between the two toe measurements. The acceptable limits of
interchangeable results were deﬁned as 5e10 mmHg.
Results: Correlation coefﬁcient r ¼ 0.908; p < 0.001. Eighty-two percent of the variations in the second toe
measurements were accounted for by knowing the ﬁrst toe measurements and vice versa. Ordinary Least
Products regression showed no ﬁxed or proportional bias between the two methods of measurement: second
toe systolic pressure¼ (0.579) þ (1.038) * ﬁrst toe systolic pressure. Repeatability analysis showed a 0.5%
variation between duplicate measurements.
Conclusions: This is the ﬁrst study which demonstrates that second toe systolic pressures are interchangeable
with those of the ﬁrst toe. Second toe pressures can be used in diabetic patients whose ﬁrst toe pressures cannot
be assessed.
 2014 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The best technique to accurately measure lower limb and
foot perfusion in diabetic patients has long been debated.
Several methods have been proposed, including ankle-
brachial pressure index, skin perfusion pressures, and
transcutaneous oxygenation measurements to name a few.
What is well recognized is that assessment of perfusion at
the level of the ankle is often not a true reﬂection of distal
foot perfusion, owing to the nature of peripheral micro-
vascular dysfunction in diabetes.1,2 Furthermore, ankle
Table 1. Demographic details and diabetic status of the 100
participants.
Variable Participants (n ¼ 100)
Age, years
Mean (SD) 67.30 (15.25)
Range 29e90
Gender
Male 66
Female 34
Diagnosis
Type 1 diabetes mellitus 12
Type 2 diabetes mellitus 88
Diabetes treatment
Insulin 47
Oral hypoglycemic agents 43
Diet control 10
Figure 1. Systoe automated toe pressure system (Atys medical,
Soucieu-en-Jarrest, France).
78 V. Bhamidipaty et al.pressures are often falsely elevated in diabetic patients
because of non-compressibility of calciﬁed infra-popliteal
vessels, known as Mönckeberg’s sclerosis.3e5 As such, toe-
brachial pressure index (TBI) has been used in many in-
stitutions worldwide as the primary objective marker for
distal foot perfusion.6e8 In the European Consensus Docu-
ment on Critical Limb Ischaemia, critical limb ischemia is
deﬁned on the basis of clinical ﬁndings (rest pain, ulcera-
tions, and gangrene) and ankle pressure less than 50 mmHg
or toe pressure less than 30 mmHg.9 Toe pressures are
commonly measured using photophlethysmography with an
inﬂatable cuff around the hallux of the foot in question. Not
uncommonly, patients with signiﬁcant peripheral arterial
occlusive disease (PAOD) have signiﬁcant tissue loss, painful
ulceration, isolated toe ischemia (in cases of distal emboli-
zation), or amputation of the ﬁrst toe, making the mea-
surement of ﬁrst toe pressure not tolerable or possible. It
was theorized that in such situations, the adjacent second
toe could be used to obtain a toe pressure with good
agreement to the ﬁrst toe pressure as an objective marker
of forefoot perfusion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants
From October to December 2013, 100 participants with a
formal diagnosis of diabetes mellitus were recruited from
diabetes out-patient clinics and in-patient wards at the
authors’ centre. Inclusion criteria included a diagnosis of
diabetes mellitus, conﬁrmed by review of medical records
and recent pathology results (HbA1C  6.5% and fasting
glucose 7 mmol/L), and having adjacent ﬁrst and second
toes present on one foot or both feet. Participants were
excluded if they were under 18 years old, were unable to
consent, had active ulceration on their ﬁrst and/or second
toes, had a vasomotor condition such as Raynaud’s disease,
were unable to lie still for the duration of the test, or had
ingested caffeine or smoked within the previous hour. Pa-
tients were also excluded if the application and inﬂation of
the pressure cuff proved to be prohibitively painful, or if the
toe was too large to ﬁt the maximum occlusion cuff size.
Institutional ethics approval was granted by the Low Risk
Ethics Committee at the regional hospital network.
Patients were informed about the study verbally and
provided with written information by either the treating
podiatrist or the vascular physician before consent was
gained. Participants were asked to rest in a supine position
for 15 minutes prior to measurements being taken.
Restrictive clothing, such as shoes and tight socks, was
removed and the temperature of the room was measured
and maintained at a minimum of 22 C to avoid error from
vasoconstriction. Two measurements were taken on both
the ﬁrst and second toes of the eligible foot and recorded
on an electronic spreadsheet.
Patient demographics are shown in Table 1. There was a
preponderance of males (66) in the 100 patients studied
with a mean age of 67.30 (15.25) years (range 29e90). Of
the participants, 88 had a diagnosis of type 2 diabetesmellitus; 12 had type 1 diabetes mellitus. Most were being
treated with insulin (47) or oral hypoglycemic agents (43);
only 10 were being managed with dietary changes.Instrument and procedure
Toe systolic pressure measurements were taken with the
Systoe Automated Toe Pressure System (Atys Medical,
Soucieu-en-Jarrest, France), which included the Systoe
Photophlethysmograph (PPG) Sensor Cuff and two occlu-
sion cuffs measuring 120 mm  25 mm for the ﬁrst toe and
90 mm  15 mm for the second toe. This unit was chosen
as it was familiar to the authors’ staff; has an automated
cuff inﬂator and the option to change the cuff size; can
measure systolic toe pressures to less than 20 mmHg; and
has been shown to have excellent interobserver and intra-
observer reproducibility.10
Firstly, an occlusion cuff was placed around the base of
the ﬁrst toe (Fig. 1). Distal to this, the PPG sensor was
secured to the pulp of the hallux with a double-sided
transparent adhesive tape supplied by the manufacturer.
The sensor was maintained in position with a second
pneumatic cuff, which also acted as a blood draining cuff. If
applied correctly, a pulse waveform would appear on the
device screen. Activating the machine commenced an
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inﬂate ﬁrst, followed by the occlusion cuff e which would
inﬂate to 200 mmHg e followed by the deﬂation of the
blood drainage cuff. Finally, the occlusion cuff deﬂated at a
slow, controlled rate. Concurrently, the infrared PPG system
provided skin penetration approximately 3 mm deep
(800 nm wavelength, 75 mW ﬁxed power). The investigators
noted the point at which the direct current curve showed a
continuous upstroke, which correlated with the return of
perfusion to the toe. After a minute had lapsed, the same
process was then repeated on the same toe, after which
duplicate measures were taken on the adjacent second toe
using a smaller occlusive cuff and the same technique.Figure 2. Scatterplot of second toe on ﬁrst toe systolic pressures.
Figure 3. Residual plot of the regression model.Statistical analyses
Pearson’s productemoment correlation was used to
determine the correlation coefﬁcient and the coefﬁcient of
determination. No assumption was made that the conven-
tional ﬁrst toe systolic pressure measurements were error-
free. In that correlation analysis only calculates a relation-
ship between two measurements, it is inadequate for a
method-comparison study.11e14 Analyses of measurement
errors in the two methods (ﬁrst toe versus second toe) were
hence conducted using Ordinary Least Product (OLP)
regression to uncover systematic differences and, in
particular, to detect and distinguish ﬁxed and proportional
bias between the two methods.15,16 Fixed bias: where one
method gives values that are higher (or lower) by a constant
amount. Proportional bias: where one method gives values
that are higher (or lower) by an amount that is proportional
to the level of the measured variable. Assumptions for using
OLP regression including linearity and equality of variance in
the scatterplot were tested. A “folded empirical cumulative
distribution plot” was additionally performed to detect
measurement biases. Coefﬁcients of repeatability were
calculated for duplicate measurements. Ninety-ﬁve percent
tolerance intervals were constructed. The acceptable limits
of interchangeable results were deﬁned as 5e10 mmHg.
Sample size considerations: the minimum sample size
with a conﬁdence interval of 0.2 which corresponds to
correlations of 0.82 or higher between ﬁrst toe and second
toe pressures was calculated to be 45 measurements.
Continuous data are presented as mean (SD) if distributed
normally. All tests were two-sided, and p< .050 was
considered signiﬁcant. Statistical analyses were performed
using: Systat v12 (Systat Software, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for
OLP; “R” v3.0.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing,
Vienna, Austria) for constructing tolerance intervals17;
MedCalc v13.0 (MedCalc Statistical Software, Ostend,
Belgium) for “folded empirical cumulative distribution
plot”.18
RESULTS
Sixty-nine patients had systolic toe pressures measured on
both feet e 31 patients had systolic toe pressures measured
only on one foot with reasons for not obtaining contralat-
eral measurements including the presence of an overlyingwound (9), previous amputation (7), or an occlusive dres-
sing such as a total contact cast (4). One patient had an
acute episode of gout in his ﬁrst metatarsophalangeal joint
making the inﬂation of the pressure cuff too painful,
another patient’s toes were deformed such that the cuff
could not be correctly applied, and ﬁnally one patient was
wearing restrictive clothing which she preferred not to
remove. Finally, eight patients only consented to having one
foot measured because of time constraints.
A scatterplot of second toe on ﬁrst toe systolic pressure is
shown in Fig. 2. This was tested for heteroskedasticity and
was shown to be homoskedastic (c2 4.19, df 2, p ¼ .123).
The correlation coefﬁcient (r) ¼ 0.908; 95% conﬁdence in-
terval (CI): 0.877 to 0.931; p < .001; and the coefﬁcient of
determination (r2) ¼ 0.824, which implied that 82% of the
variation in the second toe measurements is accounted for
by knowing the ﬁrst toe measurements and vice versa.
The variance (or scatter) of second toe pressures was
constant across all values of ﬁrst toe pressures, an essential
assumption for using OLP regression. Fig. 3 shows the re-
sidual plot of the regression model, the residual is the dif-
ference between the observed and predicted value of the
second toe measurements. The random pattern of the re-
siduals around the horizontal axis supported a linear model.
The results of OLP regression are shown in Table 2. The
95% CI for the intercept (7.487e6.329) included a zero(0)
value implied no ﬁxed bias; the 95% CI for the slope
Table 2. Results of OLP regression.
Parameter Estimate Asymptotic standard
error (ASE)
Parameter/ASE Wald 95% conﬁdence interval
Intercept 0.579 3.499 0.166 7.487 to 6.329
Slope 1.038 0.034 30.125 0.970 to 1.106
95% CI for the intercept includes a 0 value; 95% CI for the slope includes a 1 value.
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tional bias. The regression equation for the model is:
second toe¼ (0.579) þ (1.038)* ﬁrst toe.
The analysis of duplicate measurements is shown in
Table 3. There is 0.5% less variation between duplicate
measurements made with the ﬁrst toe compared with the
second toe, with coefﬁcient of repeatability of 11.640 and
11.697, respectively. Fig. 4 is the plot of the 95% tolerance
intervals (with 95% conﬁdence), indicating the range within
which a single, new observation should lie if it is drawn
from the same population studied. A “folded empirical cu-
mulative distribution plot” (Mountain plot) of the distri-
bution of differences between the two methods of
measurements is shown in Fig. 5. The “mountain” is
approximately centered over zero, indicating that the two
methods of measurements were unbiased with respect to
each other.18Figure 4. 95% tolerance intervals with 95% conﬁdence.DISCUSSION
The principal ﬁnding from this study was that second toe
systolic pressure measurements were interchangeable with
those of the ﬁrst toe within acceptable limits of 5e
10 mmHg. Analyses of measurements showed no evidence
of detectable biases.
A literature search reveals few studies that measured
second toe systolic pressures e none of which provide
conclusive evidence on which to base clinical decision-
making. In 1971, Carter et al. measured the second toe
systolic pressure in 51 individuals, ten of whom had dia-
betes - no ﬁrst toe pressures were measured.19 Accuracy of
the measurements is questioned in this early study given
that the occlusive cuff was constructed out of a Penrose
drain backed in adhesive tape, and reperfusion was detec-
ted by either a color change in the digit or by an increase in
volume of the digit recorded using a strain-gauge tech-
nique. Kröger et al. attempted to compare ﬁrst and second
toe pressures using a Doppler technique; however, in 21 out
of 50 participants a Doppler signal could not be measured;
and of the remaining 29, the optical measurement failed inTable 3. Analysis of duplicate measurements (n ¼ 169).
FT2eFT1 ST2eST1
x ̄ 0.189 1.302
SD 5.939 5.968
CR 11.640 11.697
FT2eFT1: differences of ﬁrst toe duplicate readings; ST2eST1:
differences of second toe duplicate readings. For each toe
Coefﬁcient of Repeatability (CR) ¼ 1.96  OP(duplicate
differences)/n 1.13ﬁve, leaving only 24 successful measurements out of 50.20
Hirai et al. took measurements from all ﬁve toes in 106
limbs and found that 41% of cases had a difference in blood
pressure of more than 15 mmHg between any two toes;
however, they used an unconventional ‘bladder-free cuff’
technique that is otherwise untested, and unfeasible
outside of the laboratory setting.21 De Graaff et al. inves-
tigated the reproducibility of ﬁrst toe and second toe
pressure measurements in 54 patients e they did not,
however, investigate the relationship between the two.22 A
handful of studies measured the second toe pressure if the
ﬁrst toe pressure was unable to be taken given amputationFigure 5. “Mountain plot”: percentile for each ranked difference
between second and ﬁrst toe pressures plotted against the dif-
ferences of the second and ﬁrst toe pressures.
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however, none of them mention how many second toe
readings were used.4,10,23,24 It is in this context that clini-
cians have erred away from using second toe pressures
given the lack of clear evidence.
The main diagnostic limitation of toe perfusion mea-
surements has always been the variability and reproduc-
ibility of results depending on a number of variables, not
least of which includes operator experience with the tech-
nique. Ubbink suggested that to reduce this uncertainty,
repetition of a measurement will help in reducing the
variability as it causes regression to the mean, i.e. will give a
better estimate of the true value after averaging the two
results.25 The same author went on to suggest that to
minimize any doubt about the validity and reproducibility of
the result, that it be repeated immediately in the same
diagnostic setting and session, and the mean measurement
be used. This appeared to the authors’ group to be the most
sensible and pragmatic way to approach this diagnostic
challenge.
Another issue that is often touted as producing large
variability in results is that of cuff sizing and sensor place-
ment, both of which require standardization for obtaining
toe pressures. For the purpose of the present study, the
same size cuff (120  25 mm) was used on the large toe of
all patients with the sensor placed on the pulp of the hallux.
Similarly the same size cuff (90  15 mm) and sensor
placement was used to obtain second toe pressures of all
patients. Although in an ideal setting, only one cuff size
would be used on all toes of all patients to reduce or pre-
vent inter-cuff variability, this is neither practical nor tech-
nically possible given that the large cuff often was not able
to obtain a satisfactory reading on the second toe. This
remains a problem without a logical feasible solution. It was
noted that with differing sensor placements and cuff sizes,
the authors’ values differed from those when the technique
was standardized as it was in the reported results. Unfor-
tunately, there are no particular strategies that can be
implanted to reduce this error apart from ensuring that
staff who are most familiar with the equipment and tech-
nique are the ones performing the procedure as often as
possible.
There are some limitations to this study. Patients were
not speciﬁcally selected or excluded based on the degree of
ischemia, pain, tissue loss, or other symptoms attributable
to peripheral occlusive arterial disease. However, the het-
erogeneous nature of the patient group is reﬂective of the
‘real world experience’ and may be considered as a relative
strength of the study and add further support to the results
published. The results achieved strengthen the argument
that in any diabetic patient population, regardless of type or
extent of disease, second toe pressures can be used as a
valid measurement as part of the clinical assessment.
To the authors’ knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study that has
documented the interchangeability of systolic toe pressure
measurements between the ﬁrst and second toe. Although
the deﬁnition of critical leg ischemia as per the European
Consensus Document does not include pressure obtainedfrom the second toe, it seems reasonable to use the second
toe pressure, when ﬁrst toe pressure cannot be obtained, as
a surrogate marker in assessing distal perfusion and in
aiding clinic decision-making.
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